
OFFICERS NEEDED

Charities Conference Points to
:V-- Flaw in Enforcement of
.; - Parole.

Meeting comes to close
Urges --Adult Probation Act and Modi-e- al

Inspection of School
Children.

: Peoria v 111., Oct. 13. The need of a
larger number of parole officers to in
crease the effectiveness of the present
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j WILLIAM C. GRAVES,
Bjiringrfioltl Man lioelected President of
i Slate Cont( rmw 'tif ChnrfUes and

Correction at IVoria Meeting1.

Indeterminate sentence and parole law-wa- s

emphasized by the Illinois State
Conference of- - Charities and Correc

NEW
$223 piano,

tion, In resolutions passed at its clos-
ing session yesterday afternoon. The
speedy enactment of an adult proba-
tion measure was also urged.

Other reforms advocated included n
law. for women factory em-

ployes, the establishment of un epi-
leptic colony, and medical inspection
of school children.

Gravm Iteelrtrlril I'rrMidrnt.
William C. Graves of Springfield, ex-

ecutive secretary of the state board of
charities, was reelected president of
the conference. Other otKcers selected
wore:

Vice President Airs. Ophejia Amish,
superintendent of the Geneva home for
girls.

Secretary Sherman O. Kinpslcy,
of the United Charities

of Chicago.
Assistant Secretary Ray Arnold,

Chairman of Executive Committee
Dr. P. Emory I.yon, Chicago.

Trl of K !:! ii ('oii.m.
j The resolutions adupu'd were as fol-- .

lows:
I Whereas, Th? experience of Massa

chusetts and oiher states proves the
value of indeterminate sentence and
i;arol law when properly administer-
ed; Be it

Resolved. That this conference urges
the importance in this state of further
provision for carrying out the parole
system, especially the providing of a
larger nmn'-e- r of parol? officers, who

I should lo under the civil sorvifo Inw.
Resolved, further. That this confer-

ence recognizes adult probation as of
the highest and eco-
nomic importance in dealing with legal
offenders and urges the adoption of
an adult probation law in Illinois at
the earliest possible moment.

Resolved, That this conference ap-
proves the 10-ho- law for women in
factories as a measure of public health,

the resources of the state.
Resolved, That the need of an epi-

leptic colony increases with our neg-
lect, and further delay of public pro-

vision for such is a crime.
Resolved, That the conference com-

mends the observance of the last Sun-
day in October as prison Sunday and

g

NOTHING DOWN, $3 monthly,
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ORGANS "--
, One Camp & Co. Organ, One Estey Organ, one Burdette Organ,

all in good playable condition, choice for $5.00.. Must have the
room. .. .

CABINET PLAYERS -
PIANOLA $20. ; IMPERIAL $30.00. i

They are both in good playing conditioi., and will attach to any,
make of piano. We need the room they are occupying.

SQUARE PIANOS n
One Chickeriag, one Mathushek & Sons, as good as squares can
be, choice for $5.00.. We need the rom so badly we will deliver
them anywhere in tri-citle- s free.

USED UPRIGHT PIANOS
Cable & Sons, $57.
Haines Bros., $85.
J. & C. Fischer, $98.
Brewster, nearly new, $110.
Kimball, $139. ,
Cable, nearly new, $175.
Armstrong, nearly new, $135..
Davis & Sons, nearly new, $119.
Wellington, nearly new, $130.
TERMS: NOTHING DOWN at time of purchase, and $5 within
ten to thirty days.
We are greatly in need of the room occupied by these used pianos
and have made extraordinary price sacrifices to move them dur-

ing this week.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
1 mahogany, terms

Galesburg.

humanitarian

conserving

, $155. -

,1 $250 golden oak piano, NOTHING DOWN, $5 monthly, $175.

1 $425 mahogany piano, NOTHING DOWN, $7 monthly, $245.

1 $2!J0 mahogany piano. NOTHING DOWN, $5 monthly, $175.

1 $223 oak piano, NOTHING DOWN. $3 monthly, $155.

1 $245 mahogany piano, NOTHING DOWN. $5 monthly, $170.

1 $300 walnut piano, NOTHING DOWN, $5 monthly, $190.
1 $240 oak piano, NOTHING DOWN, $5 monthly, $165.

1 $300 mahogany piano, NOTHING DOWN, $3 monthly, $190.

1 $350 oak piano, NOTHING DOWN, $7 monthly, $220.
" 1 $245 oak piano, NOTHING DOWN, $5 monthly, $180

1 $450 mahoganv piano, NOTHING DOWN, $7 monthly, $295.
1 $325 mahogany piano, NOTHING DOWN, $7 monthly, $230.

1 $350 walnut piano, NOTHING DOWN, $7 monthly, $220.

The above goods are all new they are styles that have not sold
as quickly as they should, and we have made the above sweeping
reductions to clear them out immediately.
Every price reduction is bona fide from our regular cash prices.

GRAND PIANOS
One $600 mahogany parlor grand, terms NOTHING DOWN. $8.00
monthly, for $425.
Never has there been such a bargain in a fine grand piano of-

fered in the tri-citie- s.

PLAYER PIANOS
One of our $550 65-no- te Player pianos, mahogany case, terms
NOTHING DOWN, $15 monthly, for $355.
One of our $C00 88-no- Player Pianos, mahogany case, NOTH-

ING DOWN, $15 monthly, for $390.
One of our $600 88-not- e Player Pianos, walnut case, NOTHING
DOWN, $15 monthly, for $390.
12 rolls of music and library exchange privileges with every play-

er piano.
' Free Stool, Scarf and Tuning with every Piano

This clearance sale will give you the very best opportunity of the
year to get a reliable piano or player piano for Christinas, and
you should not fail to take advantage of these marvelous offers.
Never were terms more liberal never will prices be lower.
Remember Christmas is only eleven weeks away, and pianos make
splendid Christmas presents.
We are open any evening by appointment. Just call up North
921.

ARTHUR P. GRIGGS
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requests the president of the confer-
ence to present the subject of such ob-

servance to the various denomina-
tions.

Resolved, That the effectiveness of
public education must depend upon
the health of the children, and there-
fore the conference urges the impor-
tance of local school inspection and
requests the state board of health to
prepare a bulletin upon the subject
for general circulation.

A;;ioim a t'nmiiiitlee.
President William C. Graves ap-

pointed a comnrtlea of representative
illinoisans to entertain foreign dele-

gates to the international prison con-
gress, who are to visit the Illinois in-

stitutions in September, 1010, before
attending the gathering at Washing-
ton, D. C.

The committee is composed of Pro-
fessor Charles R. Henderson, chair-
man: Dr. K. Emory Lyon, secretary;
Right Rev. Samuel Fallows. John L.
Whitman, John If. Wigmore, Dr. Har-
old N. Mover and Mrs. Joseph T. Bow-e- n

of Chicago; E. J. Murphy, Joliet;
J. B. Smith, Chester; F. H. Wines.
Spiinglkld; Fay Lewis, Rockfurd; M.

M. Malloiy, Pontine; C. B. Adams, St.
Charles: Mrs. Ophelia Amigh, Gen-
eva; Dr. William Wealy and Judge
.Merritt W. Pinckney.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
CO the soc iety editor of The Arsus, will
be K'iidly reeeived and published. IJul
in either case the identity of tue sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notii-e- s must bear sig-
nature and address.J

Ktii'.le t'ltiti to I'nteitain.
The Etude club will entertain

friends with an oratorio study program
tomorrow afternoon at (J race cathe-
dral in Davenport. Miss Paidliie.Dir.i-u'.an- ,

organist, and Mis. Ge'rtrnde
Carse Appelqnisf, soprano, assisted by
Mrs. T. O. Swlney, contralto, havi? jue-pare- d

the program. All friend- ofUt'
club will be cordially welcomed at th.
meeting. The program follows:
Organ
Hallelujah Chorus (from the "Mes-

siah") Hand'!
Miss Pauline Dittman.

Vocal
"I Will Lay Me Down in Peace"

(from ''The Triumph of David")
Dtnlioy IJiii--

Mrs. Appelquist.
Organ
"Put the Lord Is Mindful of His

Own" (f:-c:- the oratorio of St.
Paul") Mendelssohn

Miss Dittman.
Vocal duet
"O Divin Redeemer" .Ch. Gounod

Mrs. .Appelquist and Mis. Swiney.
Organ ' -

'Snjietus" (from "St. Cecelia's
Mass") . Ch. Gounod

Miss Dittman.
Vocal
tWiih Verdure Clad" (from the

"Creation") Haydn
Mrs. Appelquist.

Vocal
"And God Shall Wine 411 Tents"

(from "The Light of the World")
Arthur Sullivan

Mrs. Swiney.
Organ
"Pastoral Symphony" (from the

"Messiah") Handel
Miss Dittman.

Vocal
"Rejoice Greatly, O Daughter of

Zion" (from the "Messiah")
Handel

Mrs. Appelquist.
Organ
"Unfold Ye Portals Everlasting"

(from "The Redemption")
Ch. Gounod

Miss Dittman.
Vocal
'Hear Ye, Israel" (from "Elijah")

Mendelssohn
Mrs. Appelquist.

Organ
''Triumphal March" (from "Nrm- -

man") Sir Mic hael Costu
Miss Dittman.

nouen-Mceha- n.

At St. Joseph's church. Rev. Fath
er J. J. Qmnn officiated yesterday
at. the marriage of Miss Roso Aieehan.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meehan of
Rock Island, to John C. Dowen. son
of Mrs. Sarah Z. Bowen. 8".5 Twenty-fo-

urth avenue, Moline. The cere-
mony was a very quiet one witnessed
by only a small number cf relatives
and near friends. Miss Margaret
Meehan, a sister of the brid. and
Edward Ho won. a brother of the
groom, were the attendants. The
bride was prettily in r. charm-in- "

coat costume of gray ma.'ev'ul and
wore a hat ;o match. After tl.o cere-r.xn- y,

a wocMing break f.nt. at which
co-.er- s were laid for IT. was served
nV the home of the bride's parents.
The festive table w;..--; decorated pret-
tily with flowers. Tho holds a
responsible position with Jun.k Tiros,
of Davenport. .Airs. Lowen is a
charming young lady and enjoys a
great popularity in a large circle of
friends. Until a short time ago she
taught school in South Rock Island
and has been employed of late with
L. S. McCabe & Co. The young peo-
ple left for a wedding trip. On their
return, they will be at home at Twenty-fo-

urth street Seventh avenue,
Rock Island.

Kolb-Mecs- e.

At 11:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing in the parlor of the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Meese, 1929 Third avenue, Moline,
the marriage of Miss Lillian Gertrude
Meese to Theodore A. Kolb of Chi-
cago, took place. Rev. Carl Schlers,
a schoolmate of the groom and pas-
tor of Bethany English Lutheran

church of Edgewatcr, performed the
ceremony before about 12 iinn.cdiiit'
relatives of the bride and groom. Tin
decorations were simple, atitura:
leaves and pink rosetudu. The youm
couple left for their home in Pari
Ridge, 111., where the groom has r

lucrative law practice. The brid
gown was of fine convent mull witl
baby Irish crochet trimmings. Tin
bride carried no flowers. There wen
no attendants. The bride is a l

member of Moline socia
sets and holds the friendship of larg-number- s

in this city. Out of tow;
guests at the wedding were: Misse
Clara and Laura Kolb, listers of tin
groom from Chicago.

For Miss Henley.
Miss Magdeline Murphy entertain

ed at her home on Elm street Mor
day afternoon complimentary to Mis'
Louise Henley of Davenport, v.hos
marriage to J. J. Vrooman of (!ree
Castle, Mo., takes place Oct. 2 0. 1

was z. very pretty informal afternooi
tea. about a dozen cf the girl friend
of the bride-ele- ct being the guest:
and the time was t;i:ent socially, wit
refreshments later, the table decora
tions carrying out the colois of yel
low and white with roses, place card
and dainty colored shades to tin
candles.

Word lias been received fr :n S
Paul of the approaching nianli,;.'
Miss Inez Leach, daughter of .Mis. Id.
Leach, formerly of Moline. to Stank-- .

HarUy of St. Louis, the mariiage t

:ake place in November. It will be i

home wedding and the young peiph
will make their home in St. pan!
where Mr. Ilarley i a clerk in one
the hanks. Miss Leach left Moline
year and a half ago and has, sine-livin-

in Pt. Paul, pursued her ar
studies. She is being feted by friend:
she 'has won since moving to St. Paul.

Miss Cahidl Entertains.
.jTho Gleaners' dub'wa; ntertain-- t

last evening by Miss I'.essio ("ahal
at her home, i:i).l Fifth avenue. Af
ter a business session, lunch was serv-- '

od. Games wore played and the' re
mahider of the evening was spent' ii
t social way.

Will "ive Card Parly.
Women Catholic Forester.? will

give a card part-,- - Friday afternooi
at K. cf C. hall, the games sfartin;.
at 2:3".

Proceeds to Charity.
The Daughters of Isabella wil

pive a card and dancing party at K
of C. hall next Monday evening
IMies will be awarded- - The proceeds
realized will be used for charitabb

"'purposes.

Court of Honor.
Court of Honor. No. :!J will give i

ard party Thursday afternoon a'
K. of C. hall for the members am'
their friends. In the evening of
filers will be installed and kfter the
meeting rt frestmeuts will be served,
to members and families oniy.

Auxiliary Surprise I'arty.
The ladies' auxiliary of the O. R

C gave a surprise party for Mrs
Hugo V. ingmulh at the of Mrs
M. Archer. Twenty-nint- h street ant
Eighth avenue, yesterday afternoon
i'Jjout 21 members being present. Re
freshments were served and cincl
was played, prizes being v. on by Mrs
U. Rise and Mrs. Wolfe, both of Sil- -

is and Mrs. T. Kane of Rock Is-

land. Mrs. Wingm'uth. will soon
leave Rock Island to take up resi-
dence in Atlantic, Iowa. ;

S. C. U. Club Dance.
The S. C. R. Club will give the

first of a series of winter dancing
parties in the Elks' hall, Monday eve-
ning, Oct. 18.

River Riplets.
The Marion was north and south to-

day and the Helen Blair was in port
from tho south. The stage of water
was 2.95 at C a. m. and 3.05 at noon.

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Trostration that I thought there
Avas no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re-

coveringand am to-da- y well."
MRS. D. I. JONES,

, 5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-

gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore jou can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-

cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
your money.

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow Until Noon

YOUNG
FO OK

A Bust Life Size

Colo

MSCOMBS
ISLAND

Painting Any Photo,

Weather
j

Buy Stockings Now
Such values as these may not come jour way soon again:

Women's Stockings, special, 10c
Fast black guaranteed stainless, rib top, double heel and

toe, regular 20c stockings,
to go at half price,
pair . . . .

Children 's 25c Stockings, 3 pairs for 50c
Children's fine combed Egyqtian lisle stockings, 3 pairs

for 50c, giving vou an extra pair for the half dollar.
First Floor.

for Handkerchiefs
Ladies hemstitched barred lace and satin stripe and ini-

tial handkerchifes, worth 5c. special 0 for 25c.
Ladies' all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs,

. worth 12Vfcc, special
"Ladies' all linen hemstitched

,aDd barred handkerchiefs, worth
-- J5c, special. Sc.

Men's all linen
initial worth
special for 23c.

on at

75c

10c

and
handkerchiefs,

to 2.",c, special, 10c.

colored silk and

15c. for
First

' Men's hemstitched colored bordered handkerchiefs,
size, worth Tc, special

hemstitched
handkerchief, 19c,
15c, 2

Men's Flannelette Shirts,
worth 75c, sale at

Just the thing for Winter wear, sizes 12 to 18.
Rasement.

Women's $2.75
$3 Shoes for .

2

. . .

in and patent colt, soles,
medium and heels, neat calf tops, bluchcr style.

6 Button Spats and garters in black, T"c value
3Dc ; 50c value, 2!)c. First

r r vX - m

!;
. V I" ' I '' jr ' ill

55

c

Sfeim

Women's
pants to

worth 50c, while they

50c

sale

at
Foot Balls, to
Foot Ball Panta, fl.OO to $3.03.
Head Helmet, $1.00 to $3.00.
Nose Masks 00c.
Jersey $2.25.
Foot Ball Shoes, $3.50 to $4.60.
Jerseys $2.50.

special

Indies' hemstitched em-
broidered edge
worth

Men's linen
.worth 10c, special

25cj
Floor.

.

regular

Women's shoes Vici Kid welt
military

Women's
Floor.

heavy fleeced
nicely fleeced

$4.00,

Coats,

Oil

6c

handkerchief,

and

T.UY

weaves grey,

50c

Children's sleeping

Boys' 25c

&

Made from Free

Pay Less

..5c

3

and

last . . .

Floor.

on

to

lbs of
12 l-- 2c Fine

Batts at

good 6c robes
at 4 a yard.

A Lot of

for aprons, waists and skirts,
yard.

- 4c
20c BEST TABLE OIL

LIGHT and dark, 12'o
yard. First Floor.

54 inches

First "Floor.

OIL CLOTH
WITH

YARDS SQUARE, 55c.
V2 YARDS SQUARE, 75c.
2 YARDS SQUARE, $1.49.

Third Floor.

1
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Season Opening Sale of
Women's Misses'

Coats
Sweater Coats are to be worn more

by tlie fair sex this Fall and Winter than ever be-
fore as was last We start
them going tomorrow bv offering the newest styles
at prices that say. NOW.

Women's and Misses' Swcacr Coats, pretty styles,
in white, red. black.' j;recn,

man "n and color
splendid values at Va. 9 1
i?3-- an.l U D

Coats
A eo'cat collection of Sweater Coats in all the

flain colors and in
price is an feature of this display. You'll
tind the Sweater Coat you require at the price you
desire to paw Men's Furnishings, First Floor.

Note these Prices for
Underwear,

Then Harry

Women ys Fleeced Union Suits,
Full Fashion,

Heavy
Drawers,

vests
match, well H Mmo

garments,

Fleeced Shirts and
special, 19c

First

Special prices
Sporting Goods

teams.

Football Togs "Lowest Ever" Prices

ILLINOIS

Snaps
Four Cases,

200

Cotton

8C
And for covering, our

comforter
l2c

Light
Calicoes

CLOTH,

$1.50 Lace
Curtains

wide

85c Cotton
Blankets, Special

SQUARES

TAPBRWGWJSr
EG CQRS&TS

Ftl

and

Sweater
extensively

foreshadowed winter.

warmest
combinations,

.,vP

Men's Sweater
combinations. Reasonableness

important

39c

--Rasement.

98c

66c

BORDERS.


